
AN OLD-TIME-

Oalusha A. Grow, the. most pictur-

esque figure la Pennsylvania politics,

has been nominated to succeed
Mm. Lllley, deceased.

Galusha A." Grow was born In Connec-

ticut about 70 years ago. He began

practicing law in 1847, was elected to

congress In 1850, and served 12 years.

In the 37th congress he served as speak-

er from July 4, 1861, to March 4, 1863.

Afterward he was chairman of the re-

publican state central committee of
Pennsylvania; became connected with
a Texas railroad as president and

to Pennsylvania In time to take
part In the presidential campaign of
1876. He was offered, but declined, the
appointment of minister to Russia.

, DICKENS' BROTHER.

Like his famous brother, Frederick
Dickens did not agree with his wife a
beautiful woman who possessed what
may be called even genius as a must'
clan. It was no mere incompatibility
of temper in this case, however. The
divergence was a vital one; and the
friends of the lady as might be ex
pec ted made indignant appeals to the
famous member of the husband's fam
lly. They; no doubt, supposed In their
panic of distress, that Dickens with all
Ills reputation, could Intervene with
effect; and they did not hesitate to
hint at the scandal which would Involve
his own name borne by his brother.
It was then that Dickens had his say:
"No painful sort of publicity," he
wrote, "con possibly alter the fact that
that I have no power or shadow of
power over Frederick, no communlca-tlo-

with him, no knowledge of his do
ings. I do not in the least doubt (I wish
I did) that he acts as you describe, nor
do I affect to have viewed with philos-

ophy the decay of so near a relative,
for whom I have done more than I
can in any reason hope to do for each
of my seven boys. Out one Implication
in your letter renders it necessary for
me to observe that I know no one can
disgrace me but myself, and that the
name I have made is in my keeping,
and in no other man's."

The last sentence forms a sort of
charter for fumous brothers against in
famous brothers, or against brothers
who, as in this case, arc, at leasts less
than creditable. Among; all the pub.
llshed works of Dickens no passage ex
cells this in sterling stand-u- p dignity;
and I rescue It, therefor, from oblivion

London News.

OILING THE WATERS.

On board the German ship Retnbck,
(formerly the British ship City of Luck
now) now in San Francisco, can be seen
the latest device for spreading oil to
calm an angry sea. It Is the Invention
of a Dane, and called a "Wave Sub-duer- ."

It consists of a stout canvas
bog; holding three gallons of oil. At
the lower end of the bag Is securely
fastened a brass chamber 7 Inches wide
and 214 inches deep, and coming to a
point at the extreme end. In the chain-
ber are punched eight slots or slanting
holes 54 or an Inch long, through which
the oil flows. By means of a plate In
side the chamber worked by a screw,
at the side, the flow of oil can be reg-
ulated according to the fury of the
IMt Pflntnln Hfhmlflt aavm that I Id

the best device he has ever tried, ami
was of great benefit to him on his last
voyage home from the port. He also
ays that after numerous experiments

he has ascertained that porpoise oil
is by far ttie best that can be used for
preventing heavy seas from breaking

THE REVIVAL

At last night's service at the M. E.
church the subject for the discourse
was the lament of Jesus on the cities of
Judea. Mat. 11: 20-2-4. The pastor said
in part; "The reason of the awful
Judgment pronounced against those
cities, was their neglect of the great
opportunities afforded them, their clos-
ing their eyes to the mighty works
done in their mldsU Astoria has had
greater opportunities than Capernlum;
then let her take warning and flee from
the wrath to come. Now is the only
time that is promised us. But Jesus
extends to all the Invitation. 'Come un-
to ma all ye that labor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest.' " At
the close of the sermon there was a
very interesting altar service, and sev-
eral in the audlenco asked for the
prayers of the church. All felt there
was a great refreshing from, the Lord.
Bong service this evening at 7 o'clock,
and DrBushong especially requests
"that all. regardless of denomination,
whether saved or not. Including the
members of the city council, and nil
others, meet him at the church at 7
o clock promptly, as he has a secret
hoarrfc dMlro thftt y

service at 7:30.

FINAL SEnLRMENT ASSIGNEE'S
NOTICE.

&
The undersign!, assignee of ParkerHanson, insolvent debtors of Astmtanatsop county. Oregon, having filed

Z r t?"1111 of ore- -

Assignee of Parker ' Hwsen,
KKRKET'

vnt debtors. Insol--
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nt Alexander 1mm "led in the
county court of the suite of Oregon lor
Clatsop county, his final .iccount as
such praying 'or rettle-me- nt

of said and hi discharge,
and the said court has sot Momuy.
February 6th, IS'Ji. at the hour or S

p. m., of said day. at the court
for tho hearing of said account,

and all are no tinea
hereby to then and there appear and
show cause if any, why the sume should
not bo allowed.

of tho estute of Alex-

ander deceased.

NOTICE OP APMINISTUATION.

is hereby Riven thnt 1he
has been this day

the of the estate of A. K.
Barrow, deceased, by the coui
of Clatsop county. Oregon. All P""1'
having claims aaul.t said 'f1 w"8

to thepresent tho same, duly
at the oflice of FuUon
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snipments arc increasing daily to
other lands. The

G&1L BOBDEEi EME BHD
Condensed Milk is the first conden-
sed milk ever to the puhlic.
It is the leading brand. It has stood

test for 30 years. It has im-

itations but no equal. Try to
i remember that!
l

All Grocers and Druqnists sell it.
a

' , evaporated.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

conceded all to the
fishes better better

than other twine
the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
CONVINCED.

'oh

If You Want Cannery and

Fishermen's Supplies,

Call

HflBOjE SApORfl & GO.

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

Are You Fixed Insurance?
and Marine.

agents for the largest companies
represented "

Royal Insurance assets,
London Corp'n
42tna Insurance Co.

Western U. Branch, '

Insuranco Co.,
"' Combined Assets,

AC-

COUNT. ,

Notice hereby un-

dersigned, administrator
McDonald,

administrator,
estate

o'clock

persons interested

WILLIAM MoDONAm
Administrator

McDonald,

Notice appointed
administrator county t

"

undengnd..
Uros., attorneys,

OregoavwiihU won.U

ISSt

and

house,

offered
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Cotton Hope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

How for
Fire

We
Astoria.

Assurance

Zealand.

ADMINISTrwiTOK'3

21,562,370,00
8,G30,425.O0

10,915,829.00
1,017,1 93.00
2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

FAT PEOPLE.
rark Oleslty Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY from 13 to 15
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness or Injury. NO PUBLICITY. They
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
tiabblness. STOl.'T ABDOMENS and j

dltileulb breathing surely relieved. NO
KX P K III M rlN T, but a seientltlc ana
positive relief, adopted only nfter years
of experience. All orders supplied di
rect from our otllee. IMce J2.00 pei
package, or three packages for J5.00
by mail, postpaid. Testimonials and
jiartioulars, (sealed) 3 cents.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

HARK UKMEDT CO.. Boston. Mass.

TO TKINTEKS.
The Astorlan has the following d

prlutii g material and fixtures
for sale:

A iarjre number of cases, news and
Job, of the various sixes and styles.

Several news sltinds.
A large assortment of advertising,

display and poster type, running In ser-
ies, and In fair order Just the thing
for a country newspaper.' ,

Proprietors of country newspapers
who wish a brsaJn should correspond
t.ih fie AMorian, or call ami look over
I he mHterl.it for sale. "

t

Legal Blanks
In Stock

THE LIFE A

0- r-

JAMES G. ELAINE.

The Astorlan offers this magnificent

volume, containing COO pages, printed

on fine paper, and elegantly bound, for

less than half the actual cost of the

book, if taken in connection with a sub-

scription to the paper. The regular
price of the "Weekly Astorlan is $2.00

Per year, and the Dally Astorlan sub-

scription price ia $3.50 for Elx months,
and $7.00 per year. Add $1.00 to any

of the prices given, and you are en-

titled to the book. City subscribers to
the Daily may make arrangements with

the route agent. The opportunity to
secure this elegant work will not be

open long,

:

THE DAILY ASTORIAN
' J wv vMu,,.- -

A Jr nntin ped for all kinds of First
Class work, and at prices

ins low as prevail in Portland or
San Francisco.. ii

j' - Briefs

Printed or

Short Notice.

PRINTlNG.:.KOtSE.
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J
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